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Whitef~o tet (A, 0, g.) - And t Honey:
( :) or mdte honey; (Ibn-Fs-Seed, TA;) likened
to the front teeth beause of it intense whiteness:
(AA, O, TA:) or Aoney in its comb; syn. %Z.
(g.)-- And, (0, ],) some say, (O,) t Freh
buttre. (0, .) - And t Snow. (O, ].) And

t Bl/osmu, orj fo~ , or white blosomu orjfiowers;
syn. ;j: (O, and so in ocopies of the 1 :) or light;

yn. ;j. (So in a copy of the .) - And t The

# [or spadui] ofthe palm-ree wh iut e~eop
burnt open .from it; (0, O0,*1 ;) in the dial. of
Bel4arith Ibn-Ka%b: (O:) accord. to Th, what
u in the it~ ior of the [here meaning spathe
of th palm-tree]: u AA says, the tj, or /y,
[thus differently written in two different places in
the TA,] of the 1l [or pthe of the palmre],
which is eatm; u also JW. (TA.) - And

t The middb of a road; (], TA;) and so, accord.
to the V, t A.i; but, correctly, this should
have been there mentioned as syn. with
in the sense next preceding. (TA.)

i A single act of J" [or laughing; i.e.
a laugh]. ($, 0.) -- [The pI.] i¢" signifies
t The bet of everything: and t,4U ! C ,
the bet of pcosemions, or wealth, and of children:
so ays Aboo-Sa'eed. (TA.)

;. A thing, (Lth, TA,) or a man, (0, O,
TA,) that is laughd at, or ridiculed; i.e. i ;..

diasommendation than S. (i.).-See also
* - *.

k;, ($, O, M9b, ]p,) an epithet importing
diascommendation, (g,) and tle..., (Ibn-'Abbad,

-0, 1,) and *,i, (Myb, 1],) an epithet im-
porting commendation, (TA, [but the contr. is
implied, or rather plainly indicated, in the ],])
and t ,_, (i,) and V1 ,. , (?, 0, ,)
which lust is [also] applied to a woman, (0, O,)

One *olw laugh much (JA..I ; '). (1, 0,
Myb, P.)

s: see the next preceding paragraph.

J.) : see '. _. - [Also] A man cheerful
in coutemnane. (0.) -And t A wide road: (f,
0:) or S a ditindt, an apparent, or a conspicuous,
,wad; also ab tJ : pl. of the former (in this

sense, TA) '4A . (], TA.)

>d;: soe wi : - and see L.., last two
sentences: - and ,a..

i.. Latughin g; [&c.;] (KL;) act. part. n.

of . (Myb, V-) - Albo applied to clouds

( ,A), ,meaning I Appearing, or eztending side-
ways, in the horizon, and lightening. ($, O, TA.)

._. [And to the tooth ('' Jl, used as a gen. n.):

thus in the phrase 'll .i.tl, meaning tLaugh-

ingly, so as to display the teeth.] See also '
_ Also, [or perhaps JfL '.;;-,] S Very ;hite
stone appearing in a mountain (IDrd, O, 1, TA)
of any colour, as though laughing. (IDrd, 0, TA.)

._ One says also t..L *S, meaning Judm~ent

[BooK I.

that is plain, or perspicuous, (TA,) not confused
or d~bious. (0, TA.) - And, [using .l.b as

a gen. n.,] ' j. ;WL c I [.Howr numer-

o are the busting at of your palm-trees !].

(TA.) - [And an instance of ,.1 applied to

a womap, without ;, meaning t Menstruating, is
cited by Bd, in xi. 74.]

'i;L, (g, 0, O,) or t 1 l, (Mqb,) or both,
(Mgh,) i The tooth next behind the ,iS [or canine
tooth]; (Mgh, Mb ;) [i. e. the anterior biuspid ;]

any one of the four teeth tAhat are betrwen the .,oi

and the ,,1. 1: (S, 0, 1 :) or any one of the teeth

that are in front of the, v ,, that appear on the

occasion of laughing: (9:) pl. 1A,.I. (e, Mgh,

0, Msb, :.) a.% X , X, (0; TA,) a phrase
occurring in a trad., (0,) means t They smiled.
(TA.)

A-b...h [A laughable thing;] a thin at which
one laugh: (0, 1, TA:) and ta L.. signifies
[in like manner a cause of laughter;] a thing at
which one laughs, or vwhich one ridicules: pl. of

the former 't l. (TA.) [Sce also $ ?.]

[ '-A ̂ lit. A place of laugthing: the front
teeth; because they appear in laughing; like

. .,: pl. t. ] One says, ,. &

and Vt?· : and [in like manner] 1&*' t [l i s

front teeth appeared, by his laughing]. (TA.)

": see .

.1m,J [pl. of i a] i. q. ly [as mean-

ing Extraordinary things or sayings, particularly

rckh as cause laughter: see also ].
(TA.)

ta: see .

1. ji,(, (0,,) aor. -, (1,) said of water,
It was, or became, hallow, (0, ], TA,) and
little in quantity. (TA.) And said of a pool of
water left by a torrent, Its water became little in
quantity. (I.)

4. JJ. C.i1 i means W1 t [i. e. t How
little, or scanty, is thy goodness, or bounty, or
bene~icence!]. (TA.)

Q. Q. 4. . , (S, O, K,) mentioned in the
K in a separate art., its author, and some others,
holding the o. to be radical, but most of the lead-
ing authorities on inflection hold it, with J [and
Sgh and Fei], to be augmentative; (TA;) and
J}, (S, 0, M9b, ,) of the dial. of the Kili-

bees, mentioned by AZ, formed by transposition
of the.*; ($, O, TA;) and 'a i, (1,) formed

by substitution, mentioned by Yaocob; (TA;)
It (q thing, S, 0) neint away; (S, O, Mqb, ];)
and came to nought. (Msb.) - And said of

clouds (. . ), They became removed or cleared
o.. (S, 0, Msb, V.) - And i.q. ~. a [It boe

came untied, or undone, &c.]. (g.)

X,L. A smal quantity of water, ($, M, 0, ,)
upon the gro~d, (M, ,) shallow, (M,) not dep;
(g;) i.q. '; (., O ;) or the latter bas a

more general meaning, applying to little or much:
(TA:) accord. to some, such that the bottom of
it appears: (MF, TA:) or a staaU quantity of
water in a source, or fountain, and in a werl, and
in a lwt rpring, and the lile ; or in a pool left by
a torrent, and the lile: or water little in quantity;

or near in place: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] J ;
0 ~0 *

and [of mult.] _.-- and 1_~ ' (V.) -

Hence, (, O,) Jl U (0, ) i. . A

nass of rock of whicA part is co~red by the

water and part is protruding; (O0;) expl. [more
fully and variously] in art. ;>; (g;) so called
because the water does not cover it by reason of
its paucity. (S, O.) - [Hence also,] one says,

J'02.i j_. ~,4 i. e. [ Veril ty goodn~ , or
bounty, or beneJicence, is] little. (TA.)

Ja. % A pool, left by a to1.t, the water
of which has become sdallow and has then gone
awvay. (Sh, TA.)

J.'.. The place of a J-: (M, TA:) or a
place in which is little water: (O, K:) the mirage
(¥1j~,) is likened thereto: (TA:) pl. &t;
(O, TA;) to which Ru-beh, (O,) or El-'AjjAj,
(TA,) likens clouds. (O,* TA.)

ja. and &s.

1. J9W, ",, (S, ,) aor. ,.($,) inf n.
...e, (S, and so in the C[,) or _.., (so in

other copies of the ]g and in the TA,) like 4,,

thus accord. to ISd and IJttt, (TA,) and .
(TA as from the ], [but not in the C]~ nor in
my MS. copy of the ],]) The road appeared, or
became apparent, (f, 1,) to a person: so says
AZ: (.:) [and so, app., signifies a5 ., aor.

u""~.; for] Ay says, OI e.,Jl 

tt4; u i. e. [It is approved as a quality

of the herse] that his tq..& [q. v., a word

variously expL,] appear. (S, TA.) -

, The night nwas, or became, cloudll. (TA.)

__ ,.w; The h,ors was, or became, white.

(TA.) .--. U t, He died: (Q, TA:) it
[properly] means his shade, or shadow, became
sun: and when a man's shade, or shadow,
becomes sun, he himself becomes nought. (IAmb,
TA.) - And and ao, nor. of each

inf. n. _....b, (], TA,) or, accord. to

the M, _..b, (TA,) and u le, or it, was
smitten by the sun; or tesu n& came, or fel, Mon
him, or it: (1,TA:) or J-, aor. m£_, in n.

1.~; and _.., aor..., inf. n. _- and ,

he, or it, was mitten by the heat of the un.
(Iylam p. 625.) Hence, in the ]ur [xx. 117],

L5.W.3 Y ty %1 A -; [Thou shalt not thirs

the~n nor shalt thou be rrmitten by the sm] ;
i. e., thou shalt be preserved from the heat of the

smun. (TA.) - And t ,, inf. n. C and ..

l


